2-14-2021

Hello Bethel family!
Valentine’s Day is coming up in a couple of
days. My kids have been excited to exchange
Valentines candy at school. I enjoy seeing their
excitement. Thoughts of love fill their growing
minds. Their understanding of love is simple,
pure, and innocent. As they get older, their
perspective on love will change over time. I
recognize that in my own life. I remember my
dad sharing a great truth about love with me
when I was younger. He told me that when you
love someone you want what is best for them. It
might be tough. It might bring heartache and
pain. But when love is genuine…it always wants
what is best for the other person. Love is willing
to sacrifice for the sake of others.
As a follower of Christ, I see the Biblical
wisdom in what my dad taught me. Sacrificial
love (always wanting what is best for another) is
the heart of the Gospel. Like my dad taught
me…Jesus taught the same truth to His disciples
in John 15:13, “greater love has no one than
this, that someone lay down his life for his
friends.” Jesus didn’t just teach it. He lived it!
I pray that my kids will grow to love others
like Jesus did. I pray that I will love like Jesus.
That is my prayer for you, as well. God, help us
to love others in a Christ-honoring,
Gospel-centered way!
Be sure to call me if you need me. I love you!

“Pregnancy Resource Center”

Bottles should be Returned
Full Or Empty
by Sunday, February th.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Deacon’s
2nd Monday of each month at 7pm.
A.L.C.
Thursday, March 11th 6:30pm.

DOLLARS & CENTS
Date
7-Feb

Regular
Giving
$4,896.00

Year to Date
Offering&
Expenses
As of
January 2021

Online
Giving
$746.65

Year to Date Offering
Year to Date Expenses
Over (Under) Offering

Total
Giving
$5,642.65
$
$
$

89,658.81
77,330.65
12,328.16

CHURCH STAFF AT
DEACONS’ INFORMATION
BETHEL
Deacon
Cell #
Home #
Mike Eudy
Glenn Hinson
Tracy Edwards
Mike Dorton
David Lambert
Bill Ayers

704 363-7019
704 512-9347
704 795-8191
980 621-6662
704 550-7526
704 467-6533

704 485-8577
704 888-4269
704 786-3695
704 485-4055

CHURCH STAFF AT BETHEL

Brian Bolding - Pastor - (865) 296-4742
brian@bethelbaptist-nc.org
Julie Scott - Financial Secretary - (704) 905-8694
office@bethelbaptist-nc.org
Office Hours Tues. - Fri. 9am - 2pm
Office Phone (704) 888-5040 If no answer
Please call Pastor Brian’s or Julie’s Cell Phone.

